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NT 

| rence to truth vr falsehood, 1s not this a crit'eal 

|epoch 7 dmmensely important to parents and 

| tenchersy uw period so full of incidents and 

THE CHRISTIA 
ey, bene pn 

For. the Christian Messenge. | changes. The chiid is marked and noticed 

Reficctions on November. 
and trusted, or  d'spided  wnd 
by his tenchers and associates and is beeved, 

shunned 

The Spring and Summ v i | ‘ , 

PPIs vr have gone with allt co rding ws he is known to be trathtul or 

their joys, und sorrows, . nd ¢huoges, which hive | 

been very many. ** Time and change hap | 

peneth to all” (wit reddy In th + margin of our | 

Bible). Nome areexempt. The se sons hinge | 

=the fuee of nature changes, A short time 

yo Ey } " : 4 ( 

sire the earth was putting on ber loveliest ab-| 0 o)ragier, 

tire. The ficids were covered with green das a 

oir vg The trees were covered with foliage | 

Lhe fl ywering shrub, amd the fruitful tree, wunike | 

delighted the eye and rezuled the other senses 
| Ls hedfe Peating ero, snd ir is effected 

by tying. Teeru sho wo woman's throne, Now how chanzed ! Tone lullen loaves ure 

blown arwnd by the wutumnal hrees -, Tie | 

fuce of nuwture hug changed, und though many | 

beauties soltened by © the mellow tints re 

main, still, Ww many mands, things wear a wel: 

sncholy wepeet. 

Bat while outward things have passed through 

chines, how many more und greater, have 

been the changes wrought in many home 

circle. Momory pomts to home scenes, and 

fice-sices ~~ here death with ruth ss haved has 

nipp d the lovelt tf and the fairest flower 

Phe wel spring ol plensure’’ Las neen taken 

and no matter how ovely, or, how much he- 

Joved, the tnder babe hus been transierred 

from the moth r's arms to the old grave The 

wother too, has laid hy ber cares and angicties 

for ever wsting rest, And the ray, und the 

stall of wany un Bouschold pas gone out trom the 

domes to hearth stone, and nought is there
 but 

mourning, Lamentation wid woe ! 

Live young wan Loo, plant ing for | ng lile, 

and id fair for usetuloess, hits heon culled 

AWiy, without i mom wit’s arn owed
 the 

hottie eLgie Xpericrers wh ank, » vacant stil Ie \ 

the «, wineh none way fill. Qa how many in 

the opeidug spring were ud of pwr and 
hopes 

for the future | A k-belors tasm looked bright 

Tuvir path seemed wiown vikh flowers, und 

baad + kind friend ventured pant 10 wore Ch 

during nw ppines s oF W ried thew ol 
the «van 

en unl |p vasures arrow d Shem — had they but 

told them that death 1orked near in wooret. ov: 

boar happiest mown, Hel hin sh tw fly 

equally switt whether fr wm the wasuseinn's dirk, 

or from slowly wasting d sense § they would
 have 

been thought unkind thus Ww dump ther joy. 

Ba: turn with we young reader (rom these 

genes bo wauther household tree where lor a 

whe bas bloossd un only daughter, Wha 

that his been thus blessed cannot rew
enh r how 

ike # ham of hight irom its radisnt
 Source has 

such a bing seeined ! 

How often hus hor tender care und gentle
 at 

tentions smoothed & Fath rs Are 
Worn Hrow, o 

lighe-ted the weight of an uve r-hui thened 

wiother's haart § on well as soltensd doan the 

rosso § nabures of» pusher of 
brothers, Who 

ali in ther turn would val upon hier ea
ch hour 

ol the day for some Lind dend, wineh 
could bw 

periormed hy her kind Land alon
e ; her rend 

wit oral smile, Ending up A ther Kind ier 

feclitigs = to have such & ole sith ten down In 

tha teil destroyer, wind slowly bus surely going 

down Ww the sutrnw house, is wow him rowing 

iad cd! Ot needs under su
ch Ol CUINSL en 

w strong with to say, ** Foy will he dons’ exon 

though we know that te toved one hus added 

to ull her uther wiiahié quaiities he ornaaent 

of hwavenly wisdom, und » week a
od quiet 

spit; ard wlthough we believe 18 will be lw 

be ber tor she loved ous Wo "Ww silo in the man 

gon of love prepared lor her. You nature pions 

—wil, ust those who are uselul i
n the church 

ant iu the world, ws well aw in the family 

ei ele, hw taken, white 50 ma
ny ure Jolt, who 

wre posts 0 Society——the error ol 
women und 

childras —even 00 Father fur 50 it seewmvth 
goud 

in thy sighs ! 
Euiza, 

Nov. 3rd. 
——————————— A
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For the Christian Messenger. 

TRUTH. - 

Te Soda 
Tuurs hus bepn axtoliod in sll uges, 

seasons, 

and chrwoters, It wiwuys has und wiways will 

commind r opact ; and has withstood its op 

posite vice like » rock fw ee ndument. The 

wise ran und the foul sdmire iv whepoyer 
fund. 

With the philosopher it in the only thing 
worth 

seckiig—the stone dre med of hy the ulohy wl, 

in the worel'world Is swnye the wind, hyv- 

ever low, the hears however d graded, or the 

 fewlings however bluntisl wherever ite silewt yl 
powerful inBushes is lls ‘The character of the 

child as school, the . or the young man i» 

oth: rwise, The young man on his stert in life 

kuows the benefit of (ru h-und fiuds his success 

dep nds thereon The young, the middle aged 

and the uged are alike dwtinguished us they ro- 

gard this virtue. [ts the greatest ornament of 

Whether in the active duties of 

wan or the more retired sphera of woman UN- 

MITIGATED TRUTH 18 the stronghold of domestic 

happiness.  Llow wueh wre hear breaking 

| We traoe step hy step the phases of lie and we
 

find it slimes pre-emmently in the character and’ 

the crown ol vid age und gives ital vee
 unity 

and peace. There is no hall way work ; al 

things are eith rurae or luse. Every statement 

is Gurrect of incorrect, Truth charcterizes wll 

the works of Nature the blossoming of the ruse, 

the springing ol the grass—the ruining r
lrouwin, 

~=Lhie Tisitig sun ~~ the regula suceessi mul the 

seasons wil declare the uncnangeable trath ul 

wer port cularly e¥porienc s rom your to 
your. 

Win the Tange ol sur uw knowledge he is Lhe 

Ole ost elevaied rus ed snd hon
oured, Atuny 

rales Lhigaw ule Lhe wen I proler trust. Lhe 

winister of religion coniends must ugatn:t Crior 

by placing truth in the clearest light, clearing 

away Lhe rubbish ul tslsehiood==nut by uigging 

up umd dwuiling onthe delormiti
vs ul Vice dio #, 

wir wo disuppuirs and vanishes belore i
 hike the 

dew ol wornimg belore the novtday sul 

Crubls wid Bonessy wig tse rable companions, 

Solis Bre scellingly su colistitubed
 oF rindi d Lint 

to uyadde Lhe rub sees buggin wont ual
ursl nod 

Le # cu binual seen of Btnile to carry Put th
ar 

schivines ut disacnesty,  Uhey are able W wide - 

stand conduct puceeding Livi wimbition, y- 

Ja best, TeVelge, of any oblier wove hu
t Jde- 

Wert abiui ws sou, Whi obo guy wid r
eprowch 

av debe teed, cannot Burn ir
u the disihwroesb 

el uve 0 ruth; es WW such uilleriy
 ui beiligibie 

Madame De Dav nurrakes or Bona 
be but be 

Beyer Wiss a0 vot plete by nb lsat, 1 his sbi be 

ol cuarauter, as when he wel Wilh Opposite Bw 

IPO person wotuabed hy the pure pri wip
le ol 

begricy alone. He did wot comprels vd Whe 

wotive ul sues 4 mal, and sound Bok sag
 ne 

ow be might be wanaged. Any griwral or pos 

atic principle that will not wand by © un 

slong should fall und uw limately will find uw 

vel, A public Journal may by Wu ponst ut 

and strict udberence bo uth gain w conlidence on 

te public mw wd tnt ganuot o shak
en or moved 

even hy the continued vill fications 
of a host 0 

Span Wie OF Elvis. LE par), Borsaprart oe 

pon dp es wd is standing, stoops 0
 8 amber 

aid Bow a ta ur uphio de slanderous publicatloe, 

siough 16 way pisuse @ cer/ain Je
w yet is Ws! 

work I the sstimation of righ thanks ig hes, 

When truth is kept belure uw people 10a latte
 

ul, mupartial manner it wil prevaal, 
Te curtie 

a 0 Bvcbion that nothing ele can, every laut 

pranuiple or truth hus ie eff wb upon b
e mind 

ow wel us falsehood. A series of arueies, 

cunningly wi itten 0 blind and mised, 

wen Wedy cause people Ww become dishielt
 vers 

making t © vid wlage true, "A liar is ot bo 

ne believed though he speak the truth \ 

w Union ix streagth,” this o nnest: d with true 

and lolty wins uust conquer in the fac
e of wil 

pps bon. 
L RM 

Bridgetown, Annapolis, Nov 30 
1860. 

Fur the Chrisvian Messcuger. 

Hints to Sunday-School Scholars. 

Ba regular in your attendance. Not ony hw 

present every Sunday, but be in your place a 

ihe wppointed hour, 

Do uot lave the class till school is dismissed, 

then walk softly out remembering both the 

sucredness of the day wid she house, 

Trews your tewcher in the most reepectiul 

wanner, Tewchers, ws well us others, would 

wometimes like to attend tier place of wor 

ship, or enj y » leisure hour at howe ; but for 

you they suey fi @ their cuss and convenience, 

and through summer's hess nod winter's cold 

go to the school from week to weuk in th
e hope 

of ins rumentally dog you good, snd
 lor you 

they often koe) ut she Morey s
eus. 

Be vircumspeet in your Baily conduct. A 

contrary © ures would not on y dimg
race your 

perents sail yourself, but alse your teacher 
wud 

the schol. 
Ba very careful of the books which are lent 

known sud wocording to Sheir wdhe- 

His laws, Tus the wruthiul and honest tur. | 

pry 

N MESSENGER 

arn them mas good condition us when put ino 

your hand-. 

went is violated whenever we lessen the value 

of that winch 1 not our own, 

Commit the lessons to memory. Not only is 

the «ffrt required good diseip ine for your 

wind but it is of great advantage to be uble ut 

all times to recall portions of that book witch 

ie un lamp to the lect and uw light to vur path. 

Do wot suppose however that 16 is cnough to 

recite correc 1y, but endéuvour to under tand ic 

and sbibe 1ty spirit, The |v gitiabe efloet ol 

the study of tie ible, 8 to ha pr ve the int leet 

and the heart. Youug wid bh withy as yoo are, 

VOU ay suun be called to wpprar belo e Gund, 

From the seriptuies vib y can you wioq telly 

oars the churwar ol your Jadg: und what » 

eves y 1 order to prepiie you Ly me L hm 

in p uve. Let“the study or G ds word ever he 

WoCOMm panied With pra, er, lor your Inst « fHhrts 

ever when coaubinea With The assisfutice ol un 

RUHL gent ead her ure isullicient 10 enable you 

clears tw com, rehend Is hwport without he 

aid ul the Holy dpine, 

Finaly, give your heart to God Believe on 

| the Load Jesus Chriss, hmagine not that, by 

Cduing so Vou would be loss happy thun at pres 

enn. le wm vue that the religr nol the Bible 

(des iogu re us bo head a hile ot sell denial, but 

thie conscioust ts ol God's sities lini 

ok to the hua rot thon wil the jleuruies 

Lol ait 

{s Siu. 

Yor the Christian Messenger 

«Let all things be done decently 

and in oruer.” 

Mg. Epitur, 

{oe not wah to harbor a complaining » ir, 

know ig Wat © omyse | wm very lar irom per 

te liun=—=hut Lr wre evils that might and 

wight We vorrei d. The one ol winch | vm 

about to write W, mony bumble cpinion, uw great 

atid Hgrant wit. ipreed upon Yiel urdu ly 

pes pov, atid one, paint which every Christin 

man, ub leant, should set his fae , und upon which 

al | vers of g ol ander should frown continu. 

wily unin the perputraors thems Ives, hung 

that they are vuerca hing upon the rights ul 

others, wre induced Wo pursue a course woe 

congenial © bie Teelings ol GEhers, wid more 

ervdinah go thew-els es 

} ave observed in owany places in this coun. 

try thnk nv rtain ¢ ase ol indi idanls wie tn the 

hati ol congreg (bing whout p wes. 0 publi ¢ 

worship on the sauhuth, os forining w bine wpm 

the stredt, so that the more orderly pars ol 

aur hiegue 8 are obliged wo run the guunt
le, or 

@ilmw Loweir way through § © hole who wm ne 

pobigs Ue pp oper path | uid L have Ir g vont- 

iy we i tidies WE pursing ote LC hurgh on the r 

Woy lo her hele own place ol Ww rsp, 

wider She weveseits ol taki g the middle of the 

sip ob, Just hegause the wile weak wis crowded 

w th bose wiwan | shall take the lib ity of de 

we iit in 2 blackguards = lw wo gentleman would 

dg up he Way be burn bade
 nba Lhe Wwaddy 

aipwets ln the village wh re | have the god 

artane to reside, this abominable pra lice pres 

valle Lo ai eEWDL Unsurpassed Ly 
why place that 

| know of. 

- Bat this in not wll—the practice to which | 

have belly waded, loads to ou still worse vvil 

wind one of whieh 1 eel that 1 nave uw just right 

Co eomplan wid perpetrated to by t
he same in: 

dividuals Let any vo attend our Lawn ul wor 

ship oni Lond » Day morning of evening, N
w 

beholds an orderly class of persons cuter Lhe 

bh use aid Lene heir sents g uetly,  Oue alter 

anotly © Siwy walk up the wisle with be 

GUN Teve: eno, feeling ‘hat 
they wre trading 

an haly ground and many no doubt his
 ther 

hpi wo God for his blessing up She ¢x role 

of the dey. The house ina short Lime 
is pers 

hap w little more Shah half 6 led. Now the 

winister wich firm and study step reads the 

long winlg—asoends the platen 
or pulpit, ‘wd 

breathes w silent prayer to Heaven, He ane 

nounces and reads the opening hymn, The 

Chor snd congrege fon cunimence to wily 

This appesws to be she signal fo
r those without 

to enter. In they gone, nk wih slow and 

noiseless tre ad, bus, with & rus
h they come, with 

hounding stop up whl # they go, 
witn heavy 

wend they wake she lung bare w
isles resound, 

Pre Choir still sing, sheir voices nearly drown- 

od amidet the clabiering of fee
s, ~the din und 

poise, After twenty or Shiny or wore of dis 

orderly wen und bays lave entornd 
(a Laie irrev - 

erent wnd unbecoming manne gradually the 

bustle ouases, now wil jp still, and with the ex- 

ception of « fow lou | whispars and brow grine 

to be hesrd and seen here und ‘hers, 
quiet per- 

vedes the ssembly, 1 the hyma is nuk too 

you. Consider them as priperty received on short we have the unspeakuble privilege of 

a SRE 
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trust, and that you are under obiigation to re- |} srai-ing Go | in the last verse without molesti. 

| tion when the congresatian not having their at 
"on : 3 { » * . 

Phe spirit of the vighth command: | tention distracted way participate in the pleasure 

| ot istening to the wuse ol their united vuices, 

Such sre the scenes enncted Sabbath alter 

Sabluth wher: the people ef God we wont 10 

mer for spiritual worship. Perhaps the worst 
® . . » 

| feature ol all in the jeter IN, that u 1+ umber 

|ol Church members, and boys whe bave pious 

| pares bv, a)v und even deacon 3s Suns ure Ww be 

In en cmong this rabble, beboat not in Gath.’ 

Such things ure not only annoying hut they are 

Lin plain Englich, dis rue tul suo should not be 

| wedevaied © Especially win uld not Church mem- 

hers praticipate in them, nor shoud Christian’ 

parents allow ther sons thus to desecrale (he 

house and worship of God. 

F wend © it those di blue 8 even conwidered 

| for ® moment thst the sging was a part ul the 

| worship, and that they not only diurbed we 

choir and iniringed upon bhe rights ol thecomgre- 

gation hat ulso trea od With ireverenoe ad 

disregard the worship ot the Most High God, 

| an well aware that mach, of What I have 

allided 0 above, Ww done stig hbivesl or ab 

leust 1 woald feign tinnk » for 1 believe that 

Che Pe ale any Who do tis in the time of singing,
 

wi would scorn the seb ol thus elite ing (he 

nouse ol worshop in the time of prayer.
 I vank 

Cible wholesome Foul os gohan by are mnnster 

cove oninby (im a right spat of cow se) would 

Hwi¥Ve ou good ll eng Waoae Woe wank ir Wo TO 

pope to tou k a hts gal ject in is Biue light, 

My cole ab) etm WE os, al parsih ou, 10 ne. 

auee ofl coon upon Ehie bo pol Bho 
uf + ntering 

the hase wl Goad hot only in season hut with 

that teverenes tant becomes el gent vives 

ates Who mus wa hh one giv veooun of Inm- 

o It God Could | mduee wn) Bo leave olf 

the whotainihie practives Ww whieh I have 1 

wnred, & should wu yee he web repistd 

Y usr spevtully, 
G. 

Queen s County, Dec oth 

For the Ubristian Messenger. 

Obituary Notices. 

SUDDEN LKATH AT ANTIGONISH OF
 MR FERDERIO 

BL LMER, MEKCMANT, 

The sul joet of these lines was born in the 

County vi Cumberland thirty eight yea 
» a 0, 

At un curly age, snd with little edugs on, be 

rarned 1 is atbention 10 the tsith business, 

aniter the care of Ar Amos Pug, of 
Amber 

ned merved tos tall Sime ws wn apprenti
ce. Mo. 

Page wish ng, mn twee, to make wen of his 

nw, plac d proper hooks on hae se LnE-PooiR 

while, und pontel those in fie ows to t
hem up 

a p ofit hie way ol spending Sein a
venimgy 

Vr. Bul e. nuturally 8 adwus, knowing a
nd 

wring httle or the idleness of whe hays ol the 

own, lagely partic puted. Ti consequence 

war, by the thine be had ® quired Lis (rude, he 

coud write a henuti wl hawt, was is goo
 dl Ei 

bimis whoa und v ry generally informed. Af er 

viviting iilerent places for Bae pus pose o
l Leb 

ring information, and funds to sot Lamesa up, 

fot ocrmmine eed Duosion 88 an Amherst, His edu- 

eatin «+ taught him to hgent, wd mates 

YHars he earned otis while, not in the q ek 

wns work is done vow, hy machina y, bus by 

constantly upping on the tin plates, 

Abit the voor LBD one of the leading tra- 

dermal the plac, kK uwing his ability bor basi - 

nes. sober halves, and vxoell nt dispuwition, 

wade him an off T to engage now gen ral
 mer. 

cantile husingss, Ho woe pred, wd remind 

two sens long Fr than the Lime spe oified during
 

Ces Cane he was united In marriages te Mine 

Mire Morton, and, In Gwe, prowne need three 

children. « ne of whom went before hiw ino
 the 

pu world, Alw live years weiive busines 

es wl wd Wo disso his couneution wah the 

fies, Ww Be ba Anti on sh, sd Shere prosecuted 

wn proli wble bastniens until Lis dos
th. 

His remark hly sidden dosti ma
 t he a warn. 

ing wo the wold town The evening previous, 

Le wos be asin ol helt, aad sotively enga
ged 1a 

lonees ool late mo Bow gv ning © retired to 

hid rome Bolum das on the 18h Qgtaber 
le 

weld to tis wie that we felc ws he wever di 

ht Ore, nd thought he would de. Medioal wd 

w ow ou deed, wand 8 au me divine wis wd inisie od, 

Civ post-hioy caine Wh, be pend soe leben sling 

wf ter Mes BB from whom and their purport, \e 

andrassed and rei? d 6) hel, und in ten winn
ie 

LUV Sha grou, and turning over, closed tw vyes 

i denth. 
Tue vorusion was improved hy the Rev. Av, 

Po wr, whose remarks were very im prose ve, 

Many Cutholion atien hed, showing th
e high ree 

pect they had tor their de OWISDN. 

Mr. Bulmer hind not made & public profe
ssion 

of peligion, wil al cvar he had mek with » 

ohumnas, 0 # casunl observer 18 would nos he 

very appirent, lor wo exellent win his mord 

life, wd © vorreet were his husiness hahits,thas 

there wo litte room (or hpproveimens, A lew 

wouks previous 10 his death, he enquired of Mr
s, 

i. 11 whe prayed as much ua formerly. te sud 

he wis & reid that proyer. on wu ount of the 

hurry of the business. was being 
negleo ed, wid 

wu ed that & tumily witer should be set wp
 n 

shew own hous, 

There ev bug few Baptists in the town of 

Antigonish, Mr. B. wus wuong the first Ww 

WiY wdlury fof pre ching. Previous 0 his 

and notwit sending the time do
manded hy he 

own business, he had uwaderiwkon w free the 

Baptist Mogting; house Irom dobi, hime WU 

oor tributed one 8 3th of the wmous! Aust 

the work is left for others Ww cow ples — Com 

municaled. 
B 


